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EASY .ROLLER BED
Lightweight . . . easy to roll and handle. Absent are the

heavy counterweights formerly found on roller beds. The

patented base, tested in seven years of successful service,

automatically spreads to 43 inches as the bed is lowered.

It locks automatically, provides broad distribution of weight,

locks head and foot ends securely in place. 4-inch com-

position casters with ball bearings on both shaft and axle.

A Murphy Easy Roller Bed cannot close up when occupied.

It is easy to lower, easy to raise. Perfectly balanced at any
point in raising or lowering.

CLOSETS FOR MURPHY
ROLLER BEDS

Minimum Door Height: 6' 8"

3' 0" Door 2' 10" Door 2'
Iy Door

Bed A B Bed A B C A B C A B C
4' 6" 26" 5' 0" 4' 6" 36" 32" 61" 34" 34" 61" 32" 36" 61"

4-0" 26" 4' 6" 4' 0" 36" 30' 55" 34" 32" 55" 32" 34' 55"

3' 3" 26" 3' 9" 3' 3" 36" 28' 47" 34" 29" 47" 32" 31' 47"

MURPHY RECESS BEDS
The most simple and compact type of concealed bed. This
bed is fastened to the floor in a recess as shallow as 20
inches and concealed by French or panel doors.

It lowers directly to the floor; does

not pivot. When lowered to the

floor, the head end of the bed is

almost in line with the front of the

recess. The head of the occupant

is out of the recess.

Because of its simplicity of installa-

tion, the Murphy Recess Bed is

used for remodeling work as well

as for inclusion in new construc-

tion. Either coil springs or ribbon

fabric springs are furnished. Any
of the first four ends (shown be-

low) may be had. Any type of

mattress may be used.

Bed A B

4' 6" 5' 0" r 8"

4' 0" 4'' 6". r 8"

3' 3" 3' 9" r 8"

Minimum Door Height: 6' 8"

Murphv Beds -^uuihc c^uhjoz

Moderne — End Style No. 5-FiUer—End Style No. 21 Full Panel—End Style No. Jenny Lind—End Style No. Framed Panel—End Style

29 Blended Walnut in Walnut Brown 212 Walnut Burl 26 Early American Maple No. 35 Walnut (For B Pivot

Beds Only)



c^JMraJf<rcMi o^<^y^H^WURPHy P'VOT BEDS

Open the concealing door ... a standard 36-inch door that gives no hint of its

purpose . . . your Murphy Pivot Bed is ready to swing from its closet into the room

as easily as the door opened. The bed is lowered "at the touch of a hand/' even

by a child. At all stages in lowering, iha bed is in perfect balance. Let go of the

bed at any point; it will not drop or move

upward.

You may have coil or ribbon fabric springs

on Murphy Beds . . . and the finest of inner

spring mattresses. Beds may be had in 3

sizes and in several attractive styles.

No special construction is needed for instal-

lation of a Murphy Bed. No part is attached

to the door. Any good floor will carry its

Typical Installation Mmphy Twin Pivot Beds weight. Entry tO the bed closet iS possible
with Full Panel (Style No. 212) Ends. French ^

^.
i_ j - j

or panel doors are used. whether the bed IS up or down.

Bed A B C D

4' 6" 2'
3"

3' 2" 3' 0" 3' 2"

4' 0" 2'Q" 3' 0" 2' 10" 3' 0"

3' 3" I'B" 2' 9" 2' 8" 2' 10"

Minimum Door Height: 6' 8"

Dimension D same as A when
door hinged on opposite jamb.

MURPHY ^IdScMoM £x0uL ^&t?^--^ do^^Me MeM/
5-Room Convenience
in a Duplex 4-Room

In this charming home,
t h e efficiency of six
rooms is obtained at

the construction cost of

five. A Murphy Roller

Bed fits into a small

closet when not in use.

Kitchen is made beauti-

ful and convenient with

Murphy Cabranettes.

A profitable duplex
with the beauty of a
smart one-family resi-

dence. Each living room
is completely usable by
day. A Murphy Pivot

Bed swings from its

closet for slumber by
night. Murphy Cab-
ranettes provide unus-

ual kitchen conveni-

ence.



c/W MURPHY IN-A-DO;R %IU i^<£&(f^

The small cost of a Murphy Bed eliminates a room. Each room costs at least

a thousand dollars to build and probably two hundred dollars each year in

heating, hghting, decorating, furnishing, and investment cost. If you prefer,

a Murphy will give you an extra room without the extra cost or added work.

Homebuilding, today, demands roominess without wasted space, and com-

forts, without needless work for the housewife. Because it contributes so much
to both economy and convenience, the Murphy In-A-Dor Bed should be part

of the plan of every modern home.

^Modern Apartment Maids Room

In small or large apart-

ment, the magic of the

MURPHY, provides an ex-

tra room without the extra

cost.

In rooms that are sensibly-

devoted to other purposes,

the MURPHY provides com-
iortable slumber at night.

These modern beds make
kitchenette apartments
very roomy homes.

Sun Parlors

In such a room, no matter

how small, the maid may
receive guests and enjoy
her room, not merely as

sleeping quarters, but as a
living room. The increas-

ing difficulty of obtaining

and keeping good servants

makes this point worthy
of consideration.

^Double Duty Rooms

Airy and breeze swept

—

why give them up at night?

A MURPHY IN - A - DOR
makes the sun parlor a
healthy, delightful sleeping

room.

Many invalids have en-

joyed convalescence from

a bed comfortably located

in a cheery sun parlor

where they could see ac-

tivity in the street.

A MURPHY, concealed by
day. will transform a libr-

ary, billiard room, den or

sewing room, into a sleep-

inviting bed chamber for

regular use or emergency.
Your hidden spare room is

not wasted when you have
no guests.

*/// the Nursery

The room the children use

for play becomes their bed
room by night. The MUR-
PHY makes the luxury of

a playroom possible with-

out waste of space. The
MURPHY is protected from

dirt and disorder when not

in use.

* On the Sleeping Porch

The health-building sleep-

ing porch, at home or at the

summer cottage, is open to

dust as well as air. MUR-
PHY beds, after airing, are

protected from dust and
disorder. By day your
sleeping porch may be

used as a playroom or for

other purposes.

MURPHY I N -iA - 0 0 R BEDS



For the Modern
Home

For the Small

Apartment

Assemblies to Suit

Space and
Convenience

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE
on these lifetime kitchens oj

vitreous porcelain on steel



MURPHY CABRANETTE KITCHENS

Digitized by:

INTFRNATIONAl

ASSOCIATION FOR PRESERVATION TECHNOLOGY
www.apti.org

For ttie

BUILDING TECHNOLOGY HERITAGE LIBRARY

https://archive.org/details/buHclingtechnologyheritagelibrary

From the collection of:

Tulane
University

SOUTHEASTER>' ARCHITECTURAL ARCHHT
Special Collectioxs

HOWARD-TILTON MEMORIAL LlBRARY

http://seaa . tu Iane .edu

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE
on these lifetime kitchens of

vitreous porcelain on steel


